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NoIice of imitiaI substantiaI hoIder

TO COmpany Name/scheme

ACN/ARsN

AG FINANC⒕ L LTD

108069003

1.Deta"s of substam刂 aI holder【J)

Name New Features Global Investnlents Li【 nited

ACN/ARsN of app丨 icable)

The hO der became a substanual hO der On o4/p引?016

t渊髁螨粽潸漯搌残溲邑浠皆%盅
盯“m曲e∞ mpany Or vot ng lltσe弧 m山e schemdhatthe剔 bstant al hO幽 σ啷sOc ate⑵ №da

lder became a substan刂 al hOlder are as fOllOw⒌

Class Ofsecurit丨 es(4) Number of secuHues PersOnIs votes⑸ VOting pOwer(6)

Fu1ly paid ordinary share 43,000,000 43,000,ooo 12,78%

3, De1a"s of releˇ ant iⅡterests       
ˇ

The nature Of tlle releva at interest the substanua!hOlder Or an assOoate had in tlle fOⅡ owing vOung secu"ues On tlle date the substanuaI hO丨 der became a substanua丨
hO丨 der are as fOⅡ OW⒌

HO|der Of re丨 evant interest Nature Of relevant nterest lT) Class and number of securties

New Features G1oba1 Benef△ cia1interest FPoˉ 43,ooo,000
⊥nvestments L1m△ ted

4. Deta"s of PresemⅠ  registered hoIders

The persOns regotered as hO丨ders Ofthe secu"ues referred tO in paragraph3abOve are as fOllows

Holder Of relevant

interest

Registered hOlder Of

securities

PersOn entitled to be

registered as hOlder(8)

C丨ass and number

of$ecurit es

as above

5.  Considera1io"

The cOnuderauOn paid fOr each re丨 evallt interest referred to in paragraρ h3above`and acqu″ed in the fOur months p"or tO the day that the substanual h°丨der became a
substanual hO deris as fO"Ovv⒍

Holder Of relevant

|nterest

Date of acquisition COnsiderat On(9) C|ass and number

ofsecurities

△asn l、 onˉ casn

New Γeatures Globa1 0〃03/2016
$129,000 FPoˉ43m

土nVes1men△ sL△
=n】

ted



Name and ACN/ARsN ff applicab el

page

6.Associales

The reasOns the pers° ns named in paragraρ h3abOve are assOciates ofthe substanual hO!der are as fo丨
lows∶

7. Addresses

The addres∞s OfpersOns named llth。 fOrm a⒃ as fOI Ow⒌

signature

p"nt name

sign here

capacity

卩de7/3 /″形

lzl

⑶

ll)

ls)

⑹

 
⑺

⑶

 
⑼
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DIRECTIONs

拂翮枨苒跚黼槲糨硼腾黯怿象锱麒鞴鞯黼:∶舳胥黼鞲擗揣e

see the definitiOn Of"assOciate"in sectiOn9of the COrpOratiOns Act2001,

see the deΠ n"On Of"relevant interest"in seCuons6o8and671BlT)Ofthe COrpOrauOns Act2001

The vOung蚰ares Of a∞ mpally∞ nsutute One c忆 ss udess dⅥ ded加 tO separate dasses,

侥 罂 伊

雨 σ耐v“es甜a山 ed ω酬 屺 vOt ng蚰a∞ m曲e∞ mpany σ vOt ng汛erests ln枷 蚰 eme σanyltlnattlle p∝ sOn σ an锏o独 has a devallt

The persOn、 votes div ded by the tOta丨 vOtes in the body cOrpOrate Or scheme muⅡ iplied by1oo

lnclude deta"$of∶

⑶
傩踯 苄社罩【苷:锪 $鞘黼 龊 鞲 ;据

茫叩抽Ⅷ狩皆w豁 :罗嬲勰默%带扌;劈品吊描

⑼ 唧 Ⅱa fc加mσ山e povv∝ σ a pers⒇ tO e× erc s⒍ cOntr创 山eασ
瀹 歇 :Ⅷ⒊Ι苕甜:澡谖箝湍 甘留

m"四w“ s σ dspOs濒 山e渊m6ω
WhiCh the re丨 evantinterestrelates Ond caung deaHythe paticular secu"u

see the deinkiOn Of圩 Olevant agreement"in secuOn90fthe Corpo叼 j°ns Act2001

r the substanua丨 hO丨 deris unabIe tO determine the idenuty oftlle person(eg,f lhe relevantinterest aHse§ because Ofan OpuOnl wrte幻 nknown"

岁拊岛吒嬲 嬲 肥%梦翌尜翮 %基探呷淡HT渑闽睨骢i搬
惠鳙 熟 雠 丨蹦 雠 黯 Ⅲ祗m

included ofany benent paid on beha丨 f ofthe substanua丨 hOlder Orits assOciate in rel

tlle releVant interest was acqu″ ed

2/2 15July2001
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